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215.38 We Don’t Accept Being Treated Like Animals\fn{by Caby na luk (1908-after 1974)} Tchugue, near Catió,
Tombalí Region, Guinea Bissau (M) 1
I was born here in Tchugue more than 70 years ago and have lived here all my life. As a small boy I looked
after the animals and when I got a little older, my father taught me to work in the fields.
All the work was done in groups; together we cultivated the plots of each moranca in turn. After work we boys
gathered for the n’gnae, the old Balanta dances, like our ancestors had done before us. It was only when the war
began that these traditions started to disappear.
My father was the one who told me how to live like a Balanta. He said that a man must learn to work hard
early in his life, he must never steal from the other villagers or insult anybody. He taught me how to fight with
sticks to defend myself, but told me never to use knives or other dangerous weapons.
“This is how my people always lived and this is how you shall live too,” he said.
When my father was a boy, there were no Whites in Tchugue. His father had told him about a white tribe living
somewhere in Guinea but it was only when my father was older that the Portuguese arrived in our tabanca.
They had many weapons. In other villages where our people resisted, the Whites brought in Fula and Mandinga\fn{Who form the largest part of the population } with guns and since we Balanta had nothing but sticks and swords,
there was little we could do.
We continued to work hard but never got rich. How could we when the Portuguese never paid us the value of
our work? For a huge basket of rice we were paid only 15 escudos (about 60 cents). This is why we grew up to
hate the merchants: we never saw the fruits of our labor.
Later the Portuguese started forcing us to work on the roads. They came and gathered all the men and took us
far away. We worked hard from sunup to sundown and weren’t even allowed to stop for a drink of water. When
the food we had brought was finished, we had to find things to eat in the bush at night. So for many days we ate
almost nothing. And they would beat us for the smallest thing, with sticks, whips or the palmatoria.\fn{A wooden
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paddle with conical holes drilled in it}

We paid all kinds of taxes: on people, huts, animals and even bicycles. At my father’s death I slaughtered ten
cows in his homage. When the Portuguese found out, they demanded 1,000 escudos in taxes, 100 for each cow. I
tell you, they took everything we had!
The tugas appointed a Balanta “chief” in our village, Fuab na Digna. This Fuab made us all suffer. Whenever
someone built up a small herd of cattle, he would confiscate it or have the person pay extra taxes to him personally. He made people work in his fields for no pay and took rice from the plots of others. When we complained to
the Portuguese administrator, he told us to shut up and go home. Fuab was also the only one in Tchugue who had
a rifle for hunting in the forest.
We all got very tired of this Portuguese colonialism. Our god put us here on earth so we could at least have
something, to live together in friendship and cooperation. But how can we tolerate somebody who treats us as the
colonialists did? We don’t accept being treated like animals, beaten and killed for nothing. That is why we united
in the Party to put an end to colonialism.
One night Nino came to my moranca and told me about a party which was preparing a war to chase the
Portuguese from Guinea. He said there was no place in our country where the people could live in peace and
prosperity and that we had to save our children from this system.
I knew he was right, that we had to resist. The life of one person is nothing for the freedom of a whole people.
I was the first one in our region to know and I only told a few trusted people about it. In other tabancas the
Portuguese got to know and killed many people.
My people suffered much in the war. When the Party attacked Tchugue, the tugas destroyed everything before
they left. Later, the planes and helicopters killed and destroyed even more. But when the tugas later returned with
many troops and installed themselves, I refused to flee. I said to myself:
“They may kill me, but I will stay and look after my things. I’m too old to start again with nothing.”
Life became very difficult with the Portuguese back. For example, one day they took my best cow and when I
went to get it back, they killed it right before my eyes and insulted me before they let me go home. I hope I will
never again have to go through things like that.
Now the time has finally arrived when we can live in peace and enjoy the products of our work. In my
moranca we are building new huts to house all my children and grandchildren. Later we will join with the others
in reconstructing the whole village to make it a good place for the young people to grow up.
Whoever comes to my people as a friend is received as one. The Portuguese took advantage of our friendship
to exploit us, so we had to chase them back to Portugal. For a long time we believed that they were the only white
tribe in the world. Colonialism closed our eyes to the world around us.
But now the Party has changed this and when we meet people like you—from a far away country and who
work with our Party—we shall do all we can to help you in your work. It is a pleasure for me to tell you about my
life and the war in our village. And I will gladly do the same for any other friend from abroad who comes with the
same mission.
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Em que língua escrever
As declarações de amor?
Em que língua cantar
As histórias que ouvi contar?
*
Em que língua escrever
Contando os feitos das mulheres
E dos homens do meu chão?
Como falar dos velhos
Das passadas e cantigas?
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Falarei em crioulo?
Falarei em crioulo!
Mas que sinais deixar
Aos netos deste século?
*
Ou terei que falar
Nesta língua lusa
E eu sem arte nem musa
Mas assim terei palavras para deixar
Aos herdeiros do nosso século
Em crioulo gritarei
A minha mensagem
Que de boca em boca
Fará a sua viagem
*
Deixarei o recado
Num pergaminho
Nesta língua lusa
Que mal entendo
E ao longo dos séculos
No caminho da vida
Os netos e herdeiros
Saberão quem fomos
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Sou a sombra de um corpo que não existe
Sou o choro desesperado
Sou o eco de um grito articulado
Numa garganta sem forças
Sou um ponto no infinito
Silhueta da desventura
*
Perdida neste espaço
Vagueando...finjo existir
Insistem chamar-me criança
E eu insisto ser
A esperança do incerto
*
O meu tantã é de outros tempos
A melodia que oiço
É o crepitar de chamas
Confundindo-se com o roncar da fome
E o chão onde piso
É uma ilha de fogo
*
A minha nuvem é a fumaça
Da bala disparada
Gotas salgadas orvalham
O meu pequeno rosto
Enquanto choro
Na esperança do incerto
3
Tsi … zás
3

Taz, taz
Toc … cop, corop, cop, cop
Sons que se confundem
Passos e abraços
Que se entrelaçam
Pressa, água, ferro
Roupas que pendem
Olhos ansiosos
Noite
Boémia
Passos
Gestos
Melodia compassada
De passos
Traços
Instantes
Momentos de êxtase
E algures alguém sofre
Chora …
Suspira
Lamenta
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Eu e a poesia
A confissão
O prazer
O gosto de dizer
Sem reprimir
O prazer de dar
O que se quer
A viagem segura
Num mundo incerto
A magia do som
Da música, do ritmo
O prazer da viagem
A visão da natureza
Pura ou não
A Providência sempre
Ou nunca presente
Poesia amor
Construção
Fuga e reencontro
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Olhos que falam por mim
Com voz de benjami
Mãos de gestos seguros
Perturbando a insegurança
Da mente
Do espírito
E da alma desventurada
Pés que caminham
A passos largos
Desafiando o tempo
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Caminhando...
A passos largos e firmes
Olhos
Mãos
Pés
Olhos meus
Sonhos teus
Que firmes
Descompassam
E fogem à desventura
Olhos, pés, mãos
Mãos e olhos
Num conjunto seguro
Insurgem
No desassossego do ser
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Ña rostu bida lagua
Iagu di mare mansu
Na buska kamiñu di bom turpesa
*
Salus terbesan gargant
Ña pitu intchi dur
Fala ka pudi tustumuña pa mi
*
Iagu di mare mansu ku bida makare
Spidju di kasabi
Tustumuñu di ña flema
Tadja pa mi
Dja ku ña fala falsian
7
Sintidu ramangam
Korson n djutim
N pirdi susego
Ña sonu bua na bentu
Es i ke nubdadi?
*
N karga djon gago
Di dufuntu ku n ka n terá
N na iari iari
Sol fitcha pa mi
*
Ña blaña bida
Lala di ñara sikidu
Nin pa mermeri
Boka ka ten
8
Falei da língua
Da míngua
Da letra
(So)letrei a minha nostalgia
5

Lendo pasmado
Nos olhos desmesurados
O infinito
9
Poemar é amar o mar
Poemar é revestir o ser
Com o próprio pensamento
É trazer à superfície
O subconsciente
É ser vidente
É ser viandante
É amar a dor
E dar calor
Ao frio da noite.
Poemar é dar prazer ao ser
É estar contente
Por poder amar
E poemar é amor
Poemar é amar
Quando ao luar
O mar e a mente se entrelaçam
Quando a dor e o calor se confundem...
Poemar é amor
É amar
É mar
E é dor também

The Cathedral of Our Lady of Candelaria, Bissau, Bissau Autonomous Sector, Guinea-Bissau
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The Central Mosque, Bissau, Bissau Autonomous Sector, Guinea Bissau

An unnamed mosque in Bissau, Bissau Autonomous Sector, Guinea-Bissau
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The Cathedral of Our Lady of Grace, Bafatá, Bafatá Region, Guinea-Bissau. Below: two views
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A church in Quinhámel, Biombo Region, Guinea-Bissau

The Church of Antotinha, Banhima, Cacheu Region, Guinea-Bissau
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The Church of Gabú, Gabú Region, Guinea-Bassu

An unnamed church in Catió, Tombali Region, Guinea-Bissau
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A church in Boloma, Boloma Region, Guinea Bissau

Caption: “Building a church/school on the island of Formosa, [Boloma Region,] Guinea Bissau.”
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